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THIS IH FLAT. VESSELS IN COLLISION.SliLIVERSTOFF'S MURDER.A NEW YEAR'S GREETING. PH. (J.,J. s.
The Next Heuator From IllluolH JTIUHTF.F.N I.IVK8 LOST BYMAOICINPOKAST AKK1CHT

8PAII4. T1IK accidf:nt.JttuMt be Friendly to tlie AlHunce.
Si'KiNUFiKLD, Ills. Jan., 12. Mr. Tau- -IN

one VeHwel Minks) Immediatelybeneck, one of the three farmer repre
Of the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy,

APOTHECARY,he rrlHoner Say tlie Killlnit,
sentatives in the general assembly, saysWhich occurred In liiri, WasBEGIN THE NEW YEAR

Now that the rush incident to the holiday

trade has partially subsided, and the propri-

etors of the Crystal Palace have a short sea-

son in which to breathe; now that the heavy

demands of Santa Claus have been fully

met; now that the young, the middle aged

and the other 'While Helng;
Towed Into Port.
London, Jan. 12. The steamer liritau- -

Not a Criminal Murderer It Was that he and his colleagues have made up
their minds to insist ;.n fusion from 24 South Main Street. 4 Ia Political Art. either republicans or democrats on the., .. ... .1 ... ii- ii:j...iBY TRADING WITH nia, from Lcith, came into collision with

Makkid, Jan. 12. From information
Wife "My dear, why is it that so

I'nitea fitnies senatorsnip. nun uniico
States senator is elected at this session
of the legislature, he will have to Ik agiven out by the police officials, accord

A. D. COOPER. Bd the ,d' " wcl1 " the n,"ady hnppy
the steamer Bear, from Gragc-Mout- h in

Scotland, nt an early
hour yesterday morning. The Hear sank

many good people have to suffer 60ming to dispatches received from Olcot, il

LINVIJ.LE.

A pl;u;e phiuned and devel-

oping an a

GREAT RESORT.

Situated iu the

MOUNTAINS

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

A region noted for lien lth--

man satislactory to the runners Mutual
bride and groom have becnlmade happier still

Ilenevolent association representatives,believed that n man arrested there on that terrible neuralgia." Husband
Start right and your troubles will grow I by the reception of some handsome present immediately, her crew having no time to

suspicion is tlie murucrcr oi ncnerai ind neither rainier, Uglesliy
ire he, says, such men. ''Because they forget that they can golaunch thebont or make any effort whatless as the year advances j he keeps his "Eyes I purchased at the Crystal l'alacc; now that mSeliverstoff. It is ulso said that He is

really Pudlcwski. ever to save themselves. Of the fourteen
the people of Asheville have fully shown th-- lr

appreciation of our efforts to place in their

to GRANT'S DRUG STORE and get a

bottle ofKephaline for 25 cents, which

THE AWFUL AVALANCHE.

8KVF.NTF.KN I'KKSONSSSIOTH.
The prisoner in appearance is said to men on board the Hear twelve went

down with the vessel. Two others were

Peeled" on the

Grocery Market exactly answer the the description of the
midst a first class china store In every detail, rescued bv a boat from the Britannia. will relieve thcit suffering." ..F.KF.D IN SNOW,murderergiven out by the French detec

After the collision the BriUnuia, which
tives. It is also asserted that the manwe take this occasion to thank each and

every one of our friends and customers, and A Number of Hounck Covered andand his stock is full and complete In all de-

partment and his goods will stand compar rrcstcd admits he commit ted the mur wnslindlv damaged, transferred her forty-fiv- e

passengers to the steamer Thames,
we wish for nil u bright and happy New der, adding that it was for a "political

CIGARS AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

It is our desire in the future to confineand was taken in tow by that vessel, the
CruHhed In-- A Number of Tlione
Recovered are Badly Injured.
ViKNNA.Jan. 12. Information received

bject." He failed in his plan to embarkYear. Now.lf well directed energy coupled
ison and his

PRICES WILL SELL THEM. for the Ui.itcd States at Barcelona two vessels proceeding slowly in the di-

rection of Unth. They had not gone far, ourselves strictly to the Drug business.
here from Serajevo, capital of Hosnia,with money cai! do It, we promise to muke

the Crystal Palace in 1 01 second to no
owing to the passport regulations being
sn strictlv cnlorced at that port. Con We will therefore dispose of our entireshow that a serious disaster visited Le- - however, liefore the hawser connecting

the vessels was snapped asunder. BeforeNorth Court Square, corner Main and Col!
ona. An avalanche crashed down fromsequently the prisoner snvs ne reiurnen

in nleot because he thought he would be stock of Cigars at cost. Sold by theanother line could be carried to the damhouse of its kind in the South

KcsKctfnlly, the mountains close by that place and alege streets. aged vessel she gave a ternlhc plungesafe there owing to the absence of rail box only. GRANTS PHARMACY.and sank beneath the waves.number ol houses in the town were com-

pletely buried in snow. Fortunately the crew had put on life
way communication with that town.

l'adlcwski ilcclares the killing of Gen.

SchvcrstnlV was not a crime "not ii
THAD W. THRASH & CO.,

lielts alter the collision with the Hear

I'uIiiohh and beauty of

SCENERY.

Ant'levation of feet,

with (tool

Invigorating Climate

It iH lein? laid out with

The immense weight of snow crushed and all. with the execution of the chiefcriminal murder," but a "political act.'China, Glnssware, Tinwurc, Lamps, the houses upon which it fell and their engineer, managed to keep nlloat untilHe claims he was lietruvcil to tue ponce
Goods, etc. they were picked up by a boat Irom tinbv the custom officer, who represented occupants were buried in the ruins ol

their dwellings. steamer Thames. I he chiel engineerhimself, as leing a member of the secret
went down with the vessel and nothingsociety. The prisoner is perfectly cairn

' 1 Potion Avenue,

t'nder Grand Opera House, Attempts were immediately made to
and collected.

The finest and mast complete stock 01

Colognes, Toilet Waters, Extracts, Face

Powders and high grade Soaps at
GRANTS PHARMACY.

Prescriptions filled at all hours. Goods

delivered free ot charge to any part 01

thecitr. GRANTS PHARMACY.

was seen ol linn again.

iu.anxiiTrdsIaTr hit
recover the bodies ol the dead and to ex

tricate the living.ENGLAND ALL IX WHITE
So far the rescuers have succeeded inREDUCTION IN HEATING STOVES.

Nl.W HAMI'MHIRi: NK1-U- AT- -TI'.HKIHI.Y COI.II WK4THKR recovering the bodies nt seventeen per-
sons crushed to death. In addition to TENIHNIi TO.taste and skill, wiui wen IN AND ABIII'T I.N;I.AI.
the dead they have removed a number of

Hiin II a Republican Form of Oovlu'nse Fans are Oeneral A Bliz
uraded roads and extensive persons severely injured.

A tOJIPIJMli.NT, eminent? The Will of the Peozard Hllltll.lt 111 IlllllOlH-HllO- WOwing; to the lateness of the

season we are selling heating ple Not Carried Out.Flirht i.icch Deep-Wo-od for the
A Notice ol Mr. C. II. Campbell'HFOREST PARKS. Wheat Crop.

London, Ian. 12. Throughout Ivn

Ifyou want a handsome pair of cut

glass Bottles for a Christmas present call

at GRANTS PHARMACY. Bottksrang.

ing in price from One to Fifteen dollars

Washington, Jan. 12. In the house
to day, Mr. Blanchard, of Louisiana, of-

fered for reference the following resolu-

tion :

llotlllnii- - F'aclorv.
In the January issue of the New York

National Bottler's Gazette appears angland the intensely cold weather con

A desirable phur for tine tinues to prevail. In addition dense fogs

stoves at greatly reduced

prices to prevent carrying

any stock over into the next

season. If you want a stove

article descriptive of the well planned Whereas, it is alleged and believed thatT. C. SMITH & GO. ire general, but there has not been any
certain persons have within per pair.
the territory and jurisdiction ol the stateresidences and more snow. In me hcdiiiics ine icinpcr-atur- e

registered .r() degrees. t New Hampshire uv conspiracy ana 11

show of force recently set on foot and vou want a first-clas- s Hair Brush lorThe continent is still suffering from
carried into execution plans by which , . ,,,now ia the time to buy one

snow storms so severe that several ex

bottling factory of Mr. C. II. Campbell,
of this place, located on Havwood street.
The article has two illustrations of the
factory, the first a view of the building
and the second a floor plan ol the factory.
The Gazette says: "The factory can be
accepted as a model in its way. Plenty
of light and space is offered in every por-
tion of the connecting buildings, both
tor manufacturing, storage and stabling
purposes. There appears to be

DISPENSING DRDGGISTS.cheap. A few press trains lictwcen Hamburg, Cologne,

Merlin and Vienna are snowed up.

the will oftheiK'ople as legally expressed a small amount ot money, ukamo
at the polls in the recent election have .

PHARMACY is the place to go to get it.
been set aside, and the government of the
state subverted; and, All kindsnfToothBiushes.BathBrusbes.The mails have liecn considerably deFINE LAMPS Whereas, these alleged unlawful andlayed throughout liurope.

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSEyet left at a bargain. They a place for everything and everything issnow f:i;ht inchi.h bf.f.i.
revolutionary proceedings involve the Hath Gloves, Sponges, etc.
title to the officer of the chief magistrate
of the state and of an United States sen- -

n yi., TOUr Prescriptions aie com- -

HKA.THI IJL HOMKJ.

A good opportunity for

profitable investinents. For

iUustratd piiiupliiVt, ad-

dress.

LINYILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

LlnvlUe, Mitchell Co., N. C.

A ;reat 8lor.ii Katti.iK In Southern Resolved, that the committee on juui- - Iare going rapidly and your

chance will soon be gone. ciarv ol tins house is nereny directed 10 pounded at GRANTS rtlAKMAY yonIllluolH.
Caicaho, 111., Jan. 12. Dispatches fromAsheville. N. C. investigate the present political condition

of the state of New Hampshire with a can positively depend upon it that only
See our Bargain Counter for the southern portion of lllinoisstatcthat

a regular blizzard prevailed all day yes

111 its place.

A Vouxif Tlilcf.
George Carson, a colored youth of

perhaps 14- years, was arrested by Police,

man Sams Saturday night. He was ar-

rested for stealing $:tl) Irom T. P. Hamil-
ton & Co., on I'attou avenue. He plead
guiltv and was put into jail to await
trial at the next term ol the criminal
court.

The bov had been working around the
store, ami had learned the day combina

view ot determining whether or not a re- -

publican form of government exists there the purest and best Drugs and Cbem

within the meaning and intcntof thecon- - userftjatcqs lmre been they were
stitution of the I inted States.

odds and ends useful and or terday in that part of the state. Anna,
III., reports the heaviest snow storm tor
three years, the snow being over eight
inches' deer). Duouense also reports anamental. compounded by thoroughly experiencedacciif:nt aftf:r accidicnt.
depth ot eight inches. As it has beenTaylor, Bouls & Brotherton.

BON MARGHE. No. Patton Avenue, Un

Pharmacists and that the price paid

was not unreasonable.
V

Grant's Pharmacy,
tion of the safe and taking advantage ol
his chance, took the money and was not

very dry lor some tune 111 mat section 01

the state, the snow will be a very great
licncht and especially to the wheat crop
which now promises to be good.

PAKNi:i.I. WIM. RICTIRK.

A Mine Car Dashes Two Men to
Itealh Powder Il.ir.ied.

Ui.k Gakiikn, V. Va., Jan. 12. A ter-

rible accident occurred at the Atlantic
mine, near this place yesterday morning-Whe-

half way up the incline
the cable broke and the car started

discovered for several days.

Death of Mr. Thou. Owens,
der Opera House.

2EB VANCE 24 South Main St.Mr. Thus. Owens, of Baltimore, diednut not Till the F'ulure of the IrlHh
Queittiou la AHHured- - at his residence on Hiawnssec street Sat-

urday night of consumption.will get there. We bet on Old Zeli ns being
I.1MP.K1CK, Jan. 12. Speaking here yes

the best Flour In town. We have just receiv Mr. Owens had been living in Ashevilleterday Mr. I'amell said he could not
forecast the result of the present negotia

The genuine Hrokaw waiter juikctH

Decidedly iiiricc reductions in Ladies'

and Misses' wraps. I'nderwenr at

half prices. New white goods and

embroideries.

ed a fresh I n of onlv about one month, coining here in

the last stage oj consumption, hoping to

down. Two men jumped and was
saved, but the third, John Dcvau-ne-

was killed. The car dashed
into the group of men, killing Jeff
Tough. Curtis Owens, who had three
pounds of powder in his pocket, were
knocked into n tire, the powder ex-

ploded, burning him terriblv. Frank
Hughes had an arm broken ; others bad- -

tions with O'Brien without a breach ol
KEG AND BOTTLE PICKLES 11., .1 i.f iiv.i- - lint secure relief from the disease, He was

coiiiuiciiii-- . in. un,i.hii.i ..w..v.., - .,,i ,:iiiinnii itiiia t.i hi;.., aim iinua i v, hl
O'Brien would not object to his s.- - , ..hil.lren. The bodv was takenCome and give them a trial, at

Toys Irom 2c to floe. ing, that negotiations had resulted in to Baltimore for burial on the 2:10 train
v hurt.an agreement, and that they fully recog- - yesterday alternoon.Fancy Articles for Christmas Presents,HARE BROTHERS. The IrlHh Relief Fund.nized tnat nu t ncr steps win nave 10 ne Frelif lit Train Accident.4e to $1.

Toilet Sets, Mirrors, Dciti.ix. Ian. 12. The Balfour Irish re- -17 South Main Street,BON MARGHE. UIKCU UV OIIIC1 llltll, H ami nil., i.t
great responsibility will rest if OBricn Hot SruiNi.s, N.C., Jan. 10. The night

ief fund now amounts, to 1.00 pounds.
llox t'aier, Cups and Saucers, and hansel! are not again nine to resume ireignt uain wmie swucuing com cars ui Among the latest contributions to the

negotiations with an assured hope ol ti,;s nllcc amt midnight had Severn'CORTLAND BROS. arc 1.2(10 sent to (Juccn Victoria30 South Main Street. 30 Vases, Buskets,

luvcnllc (look, Alliums,
success. (Cheers.) As for lnmsell he cars derailed at Spring creek bridge. OneJ and C 100 donated by Gochen, chancellor

of the cxchciiier.only asked them to believe he had ot lenvily Ui;u1ecl ctal car had to be turned
Iwen actuated ny me contcmpiimc aim U.)S,,C down in order to clear the track.ESTABROOK'S Ilarou HauHHtuann Dead.paltry motives attributed to him. u was badlv smashed. The road wasKid Cloves, Lined Leather Gloves,

Real Estate Brokers, As soon as tne luture 01 tnc insn ones- - docked or about em it hours, and tui I'ahis, Jan. 12. Baron Oeorgc Eugene
tion is secured he would cheerfully retire njijht d passenger train was

.1.. 1.:.. ..1- ......it, . . ,. . ., . .. .HOLIDAY DISPLAY Ilaussmnun while nt dinner last evening
was stricken with apoplexy and diedirom 111c leauciBiiip 01 uic man l"" delayed Here until 1:011 tins morning.

And investment Agent.

Linen Hnndkerchiefs, PlalH and I'.mhr'd,

Silk Handkerchiefs aud Mufflers,

t'mhrcllas, Hun,

Clocks, 8enrl's, Tics,

Etc, Btc, Kte

lour hours Inter,cries ol no, no. i 11c suouui scum-i-
asked to lend the party composed as IliiHlnen Men'H Meeli.iitMOW READY.

it was nt present. (Hear, hear.) He Rov. Mr. Smith announced on yester- - in a estate of Suspense,
bcheved t ie luture would vindicate mm th.it )is si.rlmm Tllesilav mr11U;NOTARY PUBLIC.LARGEST VARIETY, BEST GOODS Nicw Yohk, Jan. 12. The suspension
HI IV, mil Hi- 111 vtuiiiy ufc.v.

. . . . . ... 1.1 l, In lmuiiii.ua iiif.ti mill of Ii. Ilornbostle, a prominent room- -Loans se. urely placed at 8 per cent.
trader, has been announced on the stock

vindication bevoud tnc voice 01 tnc insn
people. (Cheers.) the subject would be, "Money getting

and money keeping. The force and at- -
a lui'KC discount onOffices:

AND

THE LOWEST PRICES.
For a limited time

ClothinK.
exchange.V4 & 6 Patton Avenue secona nour.

INiiAi.i.s iKur,AT..n, tractivcness witn which .ir. Biniin
fehlldly sneaks on everv topic he has handled AFFAIRS OF CONSEQUENCE.

22 SOUTH MaIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.
ARTHUR J. WILLS. That In, If the Alliance Member leads to the opinion mat 11 win iieproutV. WILLS.

Hland Toicether. I able tor our business men to avail tiicin

TO LOAN,

$6,000
. ' POKKIC.N.

( lui-e- Victoria has given 112(10 to theV L'..u I 10 l?,,,!,, ,il flu. I ai"" " -
apr IS d

REAL ESTATE.

II. REDWOOD & CO.

Clothins I'ry Goods, Shoes, Hats, Caiiets,
lOII-.IKA- i ivtia., j.in. i.iii.j "WILLS BROS., 'Wanted (..ell.lHit 10 I'.nt Hallour fund for the relief of the poor in

western part of Ireland.
ninctv-nn- e alliance legislators have ar-

rived in the city, although the legisla Last night about 9 o'clock PolicemanW,.. B. GWTN. W. W. WK8T.
l'adlcwski, the man accused of theHunter's house on Academy street wasture does not convene till Tuesday noon,7 & 9 PATTON AVEARCHITECTS, entered bv four negro men, who seemedThev have been interviewed by. ChaseGWYti & WEST, At 8 Per Cent Interestmurder 01 tne Kussian iienerai aciivcr-stof- f

in I'nris, has Ik'Cii captured in Spain,
and is said to have confessed the act.28 ration Avenue.

Next V M C A build'g.
the people's party chairman, who said bent on getting something to cat. Mr.

all were opposed to Iugalls and would Hunter was on duly up town at the

stand bv tlie caucus nominee. time. One of the boys at the house got a
.. ii..i.., nfrhp nistol and tired at the negroes ns they

PO BoxG54.(Successors to Walter B.Gwyn) The English government has received
information which proves that the agi- - qu productive, Citj
tutors hnvc for weeks past been busily 1" trESTABLISHED 1881 .i,ir',il rnmmiitiH-- . still claims Inualls' made off in the darkness. Nothing was

, - - . , f,....l ,1...., f.,,,... riiL'ni?ed amonir the Door people of Loncertain election and bases his bcliel on taKcn exec n mh..i " m umi nj -
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE. JOHN CHILD,

( Formerly of Lyman ft Child I,

alleged division within the alliance on wic uiuic uijlikThe Bent Uatitiood as Any,

Try a Box of
don inciting tnem to violence, starving prOPtTt V, Oil lOlll? tUUO. AU- -
nipn nrp told of the abundance, wealthranks. STM'i: LISGISIATIYE XOTHS. !ud the nboiinding luxurv in the west IREAL ESTATE No BuhMldy For Them.I ...... n imirn end, and are urged to seize forcibly that py fcy
...l.lnt. ...ill noirt nlitniti hv miif... ITliire is no opposition to SenatoBai.TIMoRK, Ian. 12. Nineteen BaltiREAL ESTATE IhNNl 0 rlNt uANUlto tWIIlll Hill 1,111 a.viv. ...v..,,. ....u
cent siiflermg.Vance. The caucus is set for t.Loan Securely Placed at 8 more firms have sent n paper to Mary

IIOMKland's representatives in congress to proPer Cent. A bill to charter the Greenville, Cam
AND

LOAN BROKER linn and Northern railway from Green J. M. CAMPBELL.tarv Puulii. Commissioners of Deeds.
test against the passage ol tnc

bill, entitled: "An act to place the
American merchant marine engaged inStrictly a Brokerage Buslnow ville, Tcnn., to Hot Springs, N. t., has

been introduced.Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.IRE INSURANCE.

And licConvmccd.

WILIvIE & ATKIxN'S,

Wholesale and Retail Confectioners,

no. i patton avf:ni'f:.

foreign trade upon an cipiality with that
Richmond Times: l!v Mr. McLnrtyof other nations.

H. Kidcr Haggard has reached New
York on his way to study Mexican an-

tiquities.
The senate committee has agreed to

amendments still further reducing pen-

sion attorneys' lees.

Consumptive patients in the Philadel-
phia almshouse refuse to licexpcrimentcd

drriCK-aontties- uit Court Sfluare. I. V. DOULINEAUj
i4 bill has been introduced tocxempt from

laltlinore I'rlceH. taxation the personal property of orphan(Rawla Block.)
children and othersBai.ti.mokk, an. 12.-l'l- our dull"THE SUN DO MOVE"

Choice Beef. Mutton, Veal ThePnliious OCCONBBCII Uli (IlinKhum Wheat southern, firm; Put's 98cl03; Mr. Carrie, of Moore, has introducedCadet) Smoking loiiaeeo.And Pork.And so does Asherllle The great hustling
act Is now being performed by all genuine Longbcrry 100M1; western quiet. No. a u;i m provide that all dogs be listed

2 winter red, spot aiid.nntiary,U7. Corn, an, tuxeil $1 each. The tax thus lecicd
EXTRA FINE SAUSAGE A SPECIALTY.business men ol tne

PARADISE CITY
on with l)r. lvoch's lymph.

Amclie Kives is seriously ill in Paris.
She has not left her room for six months
and lias not quitted her bed since early
in December.

southern, firm ; white tui t ; ycnow j,()CS t0 the school lund.

OI THB SOUTH. Brery man has Ms scheme
nov3dHmo

FOR SALE!
""" -- ! wosurn Delegate . L. Tlayan, of Wilkes county,

A prolonged (strike Knded. created a sensation in the house refusing
..... ... hi.- - i to MiTiinv the scat which was assigned

aad he relates It In most eases to not unwill
OAKLAND HEIGHTS SANATORIUM. Senator Sherman has reported the

Wrui Hiim new residence, cheapest home in 'iV'Z . frrnZ to him ltwecn two colored mcmber- s- Nicaragua canal bill, proposing to give
Asheville. location central. (FORMHRLY OAKLAND INN.)

t r nc trade has ended. The employees "nh Correspondent a government guarantee lor an issue o
$11)0,000,000 m bonds.ASHEVILLE. N. C. have given up tne ngni aim me icim ii- - The legislature nas gone 10 win. io-

rmciy mi iiiiiii - - i - - i

ing ears. We don't mind telling you tnat our
scheme la to sell all the land and insure all
the property we can, before "The Robins
Nest Again." We have Jnst been appointed
agents for the Old Reliable Pennsylvania Fire
Insurance Co., and we want you to Insure
with us.

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Room 9 &io, McAfee Block.
38 Patton Ave.. Asherllle. N. C.

imr to work noon whatever terms the wnr,i securinir a rnilrond comniission in-- i... a .in .....1 h.itiM. iu.t th. thlnff lur a The electric railroad built on trial by
lashioiiable hoarding house, oihei- houses AtXST COAf PLETE HE A L Til RESOR1 mnniifacttirers choose to give. n nmwrw.iv. The first steps were taken the Daft company nt Camden, N. J., has

proved so unsatistactory tnat tne sys"Tf.t7iriTaI. wl,e" n 'ltion t0 ra,sc ,a J!nt co,n"
senators nnn e,Kilt mcm- -

a so. We have some caoice oum m mw ir tub SOUTH.' "IL"thutare worth your attention. Fin. at lot
of VuanT tlThr,.tTtlmb" la " Appointments un.nrpaswd. All modern
TAhSTK"uiU,,,,;fl?oon:; for light ho- - raput.c pllance. and b;tta tor the re- I'inh Rim'.K Ar.KNCY, via Kushville, xrti wu9 passed in both houses,

Neb., Jan. 12.- -H is understood that a ,, , i,ltrnrtuccd a resolution
List your SfifV with us and have it sold ease.

tem will prooamy oe aoanuonca.

Ilaron flrokovitch, a Russian nihilist,
who was convicted of an attempt to kill
the czar, being driven to despair by pov-

erty, shot himself in Kansas City, Mo.

Mr. Piatt is said to be working at the

Turkish. Roman and Russian baths, ticlce
and rented. TO LKNII.

, i.k C lur new nnmohlet on trie ty. Massage, hwecll.n Movements, all in
big talk lictween the chiefs of the hostiles to require the committee on public print-nn- d

General Miles will be held i,lg t0 investigate the cost thereof. He
said that he hud seen it stated in the

Private Boarding.
By Mr. M. C. Stockton.

Asheville. Pull of latest statistic.. Call for
The Medical

'
Management under the dircc-

a copy. tion of Ir. I". W. Neefus, recently of the .Inck- - 44.704 Indians. newspapers that the public printer rc- -
For fur-son Sanatorium, at Iiansville, N. Y Washington end of the New York aena- -

Wimin(-.tun- . Ian. 12.-- The census ceiveil from two to three tiiousnna aoi-iuinTABLBROOM8. OOODTABLB. I ther particulars address,
bureau has issued a bulletin showing the lars per annum and that the work was tonal question, ana murpnv,

nonnlation of the United actually done by another house-lea- sed of Troy, reported to be Gov. HiltsDBSIBABLV LOCATED.

BIGKLOW & JONES.
RBAL BSTATB AND INVB8TMBNT8.

Room 8 McAfee Block, 3ii Patton Arenac.
aovlTdla

Miss Emily Vaughn.
ASHUVILLB, N. C.

dark horse.States to be 244,704-- I out to Edwards, Broughtou & Co.a mint Street. Anbevllle, N. C.
""' " dee30 din.

I


